
I wish I could come and visit each and every one of you! 
Your pictures showed us having so much fun together 
building snowmen, ice skating, ice fishing, having 
snowball fights and so much more! Winter was a blast 
but I’m looking forward to those beautiful spring days.
By the time you receive this, it will be April. April is a 
special month for me for several reasons. First, April 
25th is World Penguin Day, and April is National Credit 
Union Youth Month! Be sure to check if your credit 
union is having fun activities for you throughout the 
month to help you share, spend and save! 

Your Friend,

SPRING 2020

F RI G ED

Want to win a cool prize? Draw a way you have 
done one of the following with your money 
(save, spend or share) and send it to me by 
May 15th. You will be entered to win a cool 
prize. And who knows...maybe I will even put 
your picture on my fridge! Mail your picture to 
me at: Pee Wee Penguin, c/o MASC, 2005 N. 
Kavaney Dr., Bismarck, ND 58501. Be sure to 
include your name, age, and credit union!

Hey Kid
s,

Pee Wee

Coloring Contest!

Money Jokes
What’s a quick way to double your money?
Fold it!

If money doesn’t grow on trees...
then why do credit unions have branches?BROOKLYNN, AGE 9

TOWN & COUNTRY CU

ANNA, AGE 7
WHITEWATER COMMUNITY CU

EMMA, AGE 10

TOWN & COUNTRY CU

SARA, AGE 8RICHLAND FCU



April is Youth Month

Word Search

April is National Credit Union Youth Month, a perfect time to learn 
about sharing, spending and saving at your credit union. There are many 
important things that you can do with your money and your credit union 
is ready to help you on your financial journey!

Find and circle these words in the grid below. They may appear horizontally, vertically, diagonally, even 
backwards!

___BUY 
___CASH 
___CASH COW 
___CREDIT UNION 
___CREDIT UNION KID 
___DEPOSIT 
___DIME 
___DIVIDEND 
___DOLLAR 
___INTEREST 
___LOAN 
___MEMBER 
___MONEY 
___QUARTER
___RATE
___SAVE
___SPEND
___WITHDRAW

and April 25TH is world penguin day!
Do a little dance to celebrate!

Save
for the future

Spend
for needs and wants

Share
joy by helping others

ACTIVITY

___QUARTER
___RATE
___SAVE
___SPEND
___WITHDRAW

___DIVIDEND
___DOLLAR
___INTEREST
___LOAN
___MEMBER
___MONEY

___BUY
___CASH
___CASH COW
___CREDIT UNION
___CREDIT UNION KID
___DEPOSIT
___DIME

Find and circle these words in the grid below. 
They may appear horizontally, vertically, diagonally, even backwards!

(answers at bottom)

WORD SEARCH
Dividend Girl’s  


